AQIP Faculty Academy Agenda
May 15, 2006

1. Welcome
2. Introductory Remarks-Dr. Allan Saaf
3. Review Action Project Writeup/Action Project Charter
4. Review Comments from IDC Faculty Advisory Team and Comments from Campus Conversation II regarding Faculty Academy Project
5. Select Team Leader and Co-Leader
6. Identify a Core Sub-Group to Begin Summer Work
7. Plan Next Summer Meeting
8. Identify some basic resources/PCC Faculty Academy
9. Address any other housekeeping matters

Some Faculty Academy Resources

1. AQIP WebPage:  http://www.heartland.edu/aqip/
   Contains Comments from Examiner Survey and Campus Conversation I

2. Parkland Community College WebPage:  http://www.parkland.edu/cetl/

3. University of Nevada at Las Vegas: Teaching and Learning Center Webpage
   http://www.unlv.edu/centers/tlc/shadow/fall_05.html#epy

4. University of Southern California: Teaching Nuggets (topical handbook)
   http://www.usc.edu/programs/cet/resources/teaching_nuggets/